
WORDS are worthless for describing the amaz- 

ing performance of the new Portable Vietrola, 
number Two-fifty-five. To say that its tones are 

hYh and deep, its volume as large as life Il-rif, 
is not enough. Yon must really hear the iii-tru- 
ment yourself tb appreciate its startling powers 
of reproduction. 

Indestructible steel cabinet covered with 
leather-finished fabric. Detachable winding-key 
at a convenient angle. Records stop playing 
automatically. 

Yoet must see this great little instrument to 
realize its value. Visit us soon ami hear it play 
the latest V ictor Records. 

W. A. PENDLETON’S MUSIC 
STORE 

LET THE STAR PUBLISHING CO. 
QUOTE YOU “AT COST” PRICES 

ON YOUR JOB PRINTING 

Stolen Car Is Wrecked—Miss Ed- 
wards Home From Hospital— 
Revival at Norman’s Grove. 

Toluca. July 5 —Revical sr vice 
will begin at Norman Grove nev 

Sunday July 8 and will continue? 
through the.week AH- visitor wel- 

come. 
The children, grandchildren and 

great grandchildren gathered lit the 
home of their father, Mr Dan 
Sain last Saturday. June 30 to 

celebrate his 78th birthday 
Miss Mcrrie Edwards daughter of 

Dr. and Mrs. F D. Edwards re- 

turned nome last Wednesday. iron* 
Lincolnton hospital where she has 
been a patient for the past while 
and underwent an operation She 
is getting along nicety. Her mother 
was with her at the hospital dur- 
ing her stay there. 

Mr Leon Young had the misfor- 
tune to break his arm last we-k 
while trying to crank a truck haul- 
ing up wheat. 

Born last Saturday June 30, to 
Mr and Mrs Waite Mitehem. 
dainty daufhter Mother and child 
are doing nicely 

Mr and Mrs Perry Wilson and 
family. Mr. Lytle Quinn and fam- 
ily Mr. Fred Muihoax and family 
of Kananpolis visited relatives :n 

Toluca the week-end. 
Mr and Mrs, A: P. Sain of Mor- 

ganton spent last Sunday at fh 
home of their daughter Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellis Hartman. 

Miss Edith Sain is spending this 
week in Kanapolis visiting her 
aunt and pncle. Mr: and Mrs. Perry 
Wilson. 

Mr and Mrs, W H. Young spent 
last Sunday with Mrs. Young's par- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H., W. Hicks of 
Newton. 

Mrs. Lizzie Sain and son. Russel, 
were in Morganton last Saturday to 
see her daughter, Mrs. McClure 
Hicks who lias been, sick with a 

neiyous breakdown but is improv- 
ing. 

Mr' Charlie Yarbrough and son, 
Pierce, of Morganton. were present 
for pearching at Hebron last Sun- 
day and were dinner guests of his 
brother. Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Yat* 
brough. 

A car stolen front Winston-Salem 
was turned over and badly wrecked 
last Saturday just above Toluca. 
The occupants started toward Mor- 

ganton walking but were captured 
and placed in jail 
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MILLINERY SPECIALS TO CLOSE 
While Leghorn Hals for Misses. Former Values* 
up to $2.97 and $*.97. YOFR CHOICE_ 

OUT 

$1.97 
NEW WHITE FELTS! 

$1.97 T0 $3.97 

ALL CHILDREN’S HATS 
SPECIAL TO CLOSE 
OCT AT ONLY. E ACH .. 

MATRONS WHITE LEGHORN 
HATS — CHOICE_ $4.97 

AIX SUMMER HATS GREATLY REDUCED FOR QUICK SELLING. 
PRICE AND LESS. VISIT GILMERS MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
BETTER VALUES. 

HALF 
F 0 R 

LAKESIDE DE LUXE LAWN 
MOWERS 

At Exceptionally Low Prices 
Nowhere else Mich a value. The lowest price in years, 
.lust another step in our plan to give our millions of 
customers bigger and better values than they can find 
anywhere else. 

I-A RESIDE FEATURES 
Smooth cutting and easy running. Practically trouble 
proof. Will last for years. Genuine Hyatt Roller Bear- 
ings. All parts machined. Superior construction 
throughout. 9 inch wheels and 14. lb and 18 in. blades. 
'Complete line of F^akeside and Peerless lawn mowers 
at equally great savings in stock for immediate de- 
livery. 

LAKESIDE BE 
LUXE LAWN 

MOWERS 

Low Summer Sale 
Price 

A. E. GLOVER, Manager. 

I 
Mr. and Mr E. O Sell and fam- 

ily. Mr, and Mrs M S Coyles. Mr. 
and Mrs Dennis Sain motored ro 

Morgahton !>.»*' Sunday 
Misses Charlotte Peeler and- 

Selma Props: also Misses Mar 
Wilson and Ruth Muhinas of K:vi 
napolls spun saiurda\ night wi>;i 

Misses Edith and Helen Sam. 
Mr and Mrs. Burt Yarbrough 

visited at the home of their broth- 
el Mr. and Mrs S. A. Sain Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mr and Mrs Odus Norman and 
■little daughter, Sybil, of Belwood. 
spent tlio week-end with their par- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. S. A Sain. 

Misses Madge and Corene Berm 
<3i the North Brook section spent 
last Saturday night at the home of 
their sister. Mi and Nils. Roland 
Boyles. 

Mr and Mrs D L. Davis spent 
last Thursday night at the home of 
: heir dai.ig.iife; Mr. and Mrs M S 

Boyles. 
.Mrs. W. H. Young had as her 

guest-on Saturday her mother, Mrs 
H W Hicks of Newton 

Classes Allen In 
Political Champs 

Greensboro News. 
The real heroes of the North Car- 

olina political campaign' Cv Rogers 
who defeated 15 candidates for cot- 

ton weigher in Monroe and Irvin 
1 Allen, victor over 10 in the race for! 
sheriff of Cleveland countv 

^ ! 

COTTON MARKET 
Bv Jno. F. Clark A Co.; 

Cot ten wax quoted on the New 
York exchange today at July 22.4*i 
Octobet 23 02. Yesterday's close July 
22.23; Obtobf 2? 4* 

New York July ti Mostly cloudy 
over eastern belt last night rasoim 
at Montgomery, clear central arid 
west, maximum temperatures at 

Abilene 9a Forecast Carol mas and 

Georgia* fair except showers near 

Coast. Alabama and Mississippi tan' 

exsept tiurnde showers m afternoon. 

Arkansas, Oklahoma arid Texas fair 
or part cloudy today, showers and 
cooler tomorrow. 

1 Dallas News tins moraine say.; 
that while extrmiei> high tempera- 
tures and hot winds are drying soils 
in wet areas of north and east T«X- 
as thus aiding c ops. they are doin’ 

damage elsewhere On whole Texas 
crop is slightly improved for week. 
Weevils are reported from all of east 

Texas but pot dome much damage 
vet. plant too small. Eighty coun- 
ties report weevils Conditions in 
Oklahoma unsatisfactory Propabiy 
higher today On cables and further 
covering evening up for government 
Monday and on showers forecast to 

morrow for western belt, favoring 
weevil. 

Few Illiterate in Japan 1 

The rate of literacy !n Japan. Tt 
ex-treniely high.'being US to OU per 
cent of ilu* population. 

CHIROPRACTIC FOR STOMACH 
TROUBLE 

Where trie Gastric Nerve lead in" 

to the stomach is pinched isee 

second nerve in cut' you are hav- 
ing trouble not in your spine but 
with the function and activity of 
the gastric cells in the stomach 
where-the pinched nerve ends. 

Chiropractic spinal adjust- 
ment is absolutely the only 
tiling tjiat .vi'ill relieve this pres- 
sure on the- stomach nesves al- 
lowing free flew of nerve force 
from the brain down the spine to 
the gastric cells lining the stom- 
ach. This increase the activity 
and output of gastric juices re- 

lieving your indigestion and 
stomach trouble. 

Chiropractic adjustments also 
relieve the cause of Constipation. 
Tonsihtis. Flu. Pneumonia. Kid- 
ney and Bladder Trouble. Ner- 
■.••eh*---Headache-. Neuritis--, -and 
numerous kinds of Rheumatism 
Sciatica. Lumbago. 
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DR. B. M. JARRETT 
OFFICE PHONE 515 — RESIDENCE .124-R 

OFFICE HOURS 8:30-12 M.-2 to 6 P. M. 
ROYSTER BLDG., ROOM 3, SHELBY. N. C, 

— TENTH YEAR PRACTICE — 

Keep Cool 
IN ONE OF OUR 

Linen Or 
Nurotex Suits 
They come in light and dark shades. 

All tailored to fit,'and hold their lustre 
the life of the suit. 

PRICED AT— 

$19.50 

BLANTON - WRIGHT 
Clo. Co. 

“SHELBY’S BEST MEN’S STORE.” 

Beaulv a Companion. 

The beauty that wo line! el 
where we desire around ir> Karat 
and Fireside 

tonight. You'll he "fit and linn" by mornlnc 
— tongu« cleur, headache gone, aw>eiiio , 
hack, bowels acting pleasantly, bilious sc 

tack forgotten. For constination. too. Bet- 
ter than auy mere laxative. Only 2snL ; 

Safe, mlUj purely vegetable — 

"AU 5 Shelby Ortugists 

¥ 

Save Your Shoes! 
It’s more economical to 

have them repaired. We 
do repairing by the Good- 
year welt system. 
Quick. Satisfactory Work. 

SHELBY SHOE 
SHOP 

— PHONE 569 — 

West Warren Street. 
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A beautifully publuheJ booklet t 
ii ill tell )Oti ail about 

PIZE QUALITY 
1 STY tC F^SHiQN fc O j 

There can he no dissatisfaction! 
with Dtze Quality Awnings. They] 
must make good; the Dizc policy 
is to see that they do if perchance 
there should be slightest cause for 
complaint It is hardly likely that 
there will be though, lor in the 
Dizc Plant every measure is taken 
to insure Awning Beauty,and 
Perfection. 

i ; 

DiZE AWNING £TENT7C0. 
5i2 SoutkMain Street >rWwston~Sa.leyn' 

Refrgerators And Ice Boxes 
SOLD BY US AT FACTORY PRICES 

i ACKNOWLEDGED BEST AND MOST 
t 

ECONOMICAL FOR FOODS 
■'■V. 

ARE ON DISPLAY AT OUR PLANTS 

AT FOREST CITY, SHELBY AND 

RUTHERFORDTON. 

Blue Ridge Products Co. 
SHELBY, N. C. PHONES 182-250 

kn WiixYS-d^^a^AMD History! 

t 

Wfflys-Ksiight ahd Whippet sales 
already ezt-tv'J total for i$27 

2,000,000 CARS 
AND GOING STRONG! 
JULY marks the production of the tvvo- 

miltionth automobile by Willy ; Over- 
land. This event happily coincides v i!h 
the culmination of the j>reate*£o months 
in the company’s 20-year history. 

W1LLYS-XNIGHT 
Dot an g~>I TT*%«r* 
lime WSL M a 
iALVt 

Production during the hail-year 
just completed greatly exceeded the 
entire output of 1)27. This uni: vol- 
ume now makes WiHys-Overl'ml 
tbeindustry’s third largest prod ucer. 

The reasons are plain:— 
In the 4-cylinder Whippet the public 
is getting a light car value abso- 
lutely without parallel. Powerful 
engine; BIG 4-wheel brakes; nlent 
timing chain; full force-feed lubri- 
cation, and many other features. 

The new Whippet Six is the world’s 
lowest priced 6-cylinder car. De- 
mand has alw ays exceeded produc- 
tion, It is equipped >vith 7-bearing 

crankshaft. Invar-strut pistons, and 
si-cut tuning chain. 
i ke Willys- Knight Standard Six 
of tars the exclusive advantages of 
the patented Willys-Knight double- 
sleeve-valve engine at the lowest 
p ice in history. The Special Six 
and Great Six complete this masterly 
line of motor cars* 

* f 

Whippet Four-cylinder Touring $455; Roadster (*- 
Pass.) $-t$5; Roadster (:ink rumble seas) $JJ5; 
( o $5J.'; (ulnioict Coupe (iith collapsible Up) 9 f oeuh $535. U'/tippet Six lourrug$6lj; Roud- 
stec y£$5; (.ouch $695 (.stupe $695. Standard Six 
Coupe $1045; Sedan $1095; I'ounrg $<A)5; Roadster 
$<V5. Spe.ial Six prices from $1095 to $1495. Great 
Six prices from $1550 to $2695. All prices f. *. t. 
7 oleu'v, Ohio, and specifications subject to change mi th- 
ou! nance. Willys-Overland, Inc., Toledo Ohta. 

STEWART MOTOR COMPANY 


